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Bonjour Peter,
Mary-Ann(Agnes) Whitlock daughter of John Whitlock and Magaret Harvey
marries Hyacinthe Chasles in Vaudreuil (St-Michel parish) Quebec-Canada on
July 22nd 1834: she is said to have been born on January 27th 1806 in
Hartford Connecticut.
She had previously 4 children out of wedlock with a Robert Howden Norval in
Beauharnois, Quebec. On November 21th 1832, in the presence of public
notary Leblanc, Robert Howden Norval has Ann Whitlock sign an aggrement by
which she will leave his/their house with their children and move in an
other house, receive a small pension...etc. at the condition that she lives
in good morality.
This pension will terminate if she marries someone else.
On December 8th 1832 at Montreal's St-Gabriel Presbyterian Church, Robert
Howden Norval marries Mary Helene Blaquiere..whose Father-in-Law is dying
and from whom she will inherit only if she is married.
I am a descendent of Henry Robert Norval out-of-wedlock son of Robert
Howden Norval an Ann Whitlock.
I am looking for the marriage of John Whitlock and Margaret Harvey...their
parents..and connection to the UK.
Also I found other Whitlocks in the area of Vaudreuil but could not connect
them to ANN: in a death notice I found : John Whitlock of the parish of
Vaudreuil,Esq. late Captain of the Queen's American Rangers, died on the
7th day of July...1832...aged 82 years....Do you know of him and is their a connection.
I specialize in the Hebert families and have 45,000 Hebert Marriages in my files.
Hoping to ear from you,
Richard Hebert
Montreal
(514) 526-1208
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